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Web 2.0 New UI

Multi-language

Patient Registration

Password Reset

Web 2.0 introduces new VI colors, UI layout and interaction to enhance user 
experience and operational efficiency

New UI

Login URL:https://preusa.resvent.com/web/webLogin



Web 2.0 Features Overview

Institution MGT

Staff MGT

Area MGT

More service functions are added to enhance the user experience

Device MGT/Assign New UI

Existing Features  Additional Features

Account MGT

Role MGT

Patient MGT

Complianc MGT

Doctor MGT

Compliance Dashboard

R-Track

Follow-Up MGT

LOG MGT

SD card upload

One-click list export

Consumables MGT

Report batch export

AI Customer Service

Supports 5 languages
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1. Data Dashboard

1. After institution logs 
in, Go to the Data 
Dashboard page, which 
displays statistics on all 
devices, patients, and 
compliance condition. 
2. New message alert is 
added to the upper 
right corner.

Data Dashboard



2. Patient List

In the patient list, Users 
can complete the following 
operations :
1. SD card upload data 
2. Batch export reports 
3. Add, edit, delete patients 
4. One-Click export list
5. Quickly generate reports

Patient List



2. Patient List

Click on the Add, Edit in 
patient list.
1. Click on Add Patient to 
add a new patient. 
2. Click on Edit to Modify 
the information for this 
patient

Add or edit patient



2. Patient List

Click on the Delete in 
patient list.
1. Click on Delete and a 
Confirmation Window will 
pop up, click on OK to 
delete patient.

Delete patient



3. Batch Export Reports

Institutions can multi-
select and then batch 
export therapy reports for 
multiple patients and store 
them as excel sheets.
1. Click on Batch Export 
Reports in the patient list.
2. In the Add Patient 
window, user selects target 
patient, report time and 
then clicks OK.

Batch export reports 



3. Batch Export Reports

1. After user confirms 
the selected patient and 
report time for export, 
click on the one-click 
export to generate an 
excel patient therapy 
report, Users can 
download via browser

Batch export reports 



4. SD card data upload

Institution uploads 
patient therapy data 
via SD card and can 
view the upload 
progress and historical 
import records in real 
time.
1. Get SD card from 
device
2. Insert SD card into 
card reader, then plug 
into computer

SD card upload



4. SD card data upload

1. Click Upload data, 
select the therapy file 
in the local path, and 
click OK to upload the 
SD card data.
2. During the upload 
process, the list will 
show the upload 
progress

SD card upload



5. Compliance Management

Institutions can quickly 
view the compliance 
status of patients during 
the selected time period 
in compliance list.
1. Click View Report to 
go to the Therapy Data 
page
2. Click Compliance for 7 
days to view patient daily 
compliance performance 
for the last 7 days

Compliance MGT 



6. Therapy Report 

Users can access the 
therapy data page 
through the patient or 
compliance list.
1. Click on the report 
to generate a therapy 
report for the currently 
selected period

New Therapy Report



6. Therapy Report 

1. After the report is 
generated, click 
Download or Print 
at the top right of 
the page to save the 
current content as a 
PDF output

Therapy Report



7. Follow-up Management

Institution can view the 
recorded information 
of all doctors following 
patients and remote 
interventions through 
the follow-up list.

Follow-up MGT



8. R-Track

The institution can view 
easy therapy reports with 
the R-Track code.
1. Go to the R-Track page, 
enter the patient 
information and the R-
Track code generated by 
the device corresponding 
to different time periods, 
and click OK.

R-Track



8. R-Track

1. The cloud platform 
will generate the 
relevant R-Track report 
for the specified patient 
based on the R-Track 
code entered.

R-Track



9. Log Management

Institutions can view 
the login and usage 
records of patient in 
the cloud platform.
1. Click on more logs 
to see the detailed 
logs of this patient

Log MGT



10. Doctor Management

Click on the Add, Edit 
in Doctor list.
1. Click on Add Doctor 
to add a new Doctor. 
2. Click on Edit to 
change the information 
for this Doctor

Doctor MGT



11. Device Management

After clicking on Single 
Assign, enter the SN  
and the system will 
automatically search the 
device. Once device 
information is displayed, 
click Submit to complete 
the device Assign

Single Assign



11. Device Management

1. After click on Batch 
Assgin, select institution 
and region.
2. Download the Demo 
Excel, fill in the device 
information according to 
the specification, save and 
re-upload the excel to 
cloud platform.
* If the content of the 
user's upload form does 
not meet the specification, 
the system will report an 
error

Batch Assign



12. Smart Consumables

Cloud platform manages 
replace time of consumables 
according to each device, 
and performs intelligent 
management according to 
the patient use time. When 
the replacement period 
arrives, the system will 
automatically remind the 
institution and patient to 
replace it.
* This feature will be 
available soon.

Smart Consumables



13. Institution Management

Institution can add 
subordinate institutions 
according to their business 
needs, and can assign 
device SNs to subordinate 
institutions.
1. Click on Add Institution 
to add a new patient. 
2. Click on Edit to change 
the information for this 
institution
3. Click on Delete and a 
confirmation message will 
pop up, click on OK to 
delete institution.

Institution MGT



14. Authority Management

Institution can add 
multiple staff accounts 
for customize different 
authorities
1. Click on Add Staff to 
add a new staff. 
2. Click on Edit to modify  
information for this staff.
3. Click on Delete and a 
confirmation windows 
will pop up, click on OK 
to delete staff.

Staff MGT



14. Authority Management

Institutions can set roles 
for staff and assign 
different authorities 
according to different 
role types
1. Click on Add Role to 
add a new staff. 
2. Click on Edit to modify  
authorities for this role. 
Click on Delete and a 
confirmation windows 
will pop up, click on OK 
to delete role.

Role MGT



14. Authority Management

Institutions can add 
different regions and 
assign the appropriate 
role/staff to each region
1. Click on Add Area to 
add a new area. 
2. Click on Edit to modify  
information for this area. 3. 
3. Click on Delete and a 
confirmation windows will 
pop up, click on OK to 
delete area.
4. Click on No.device,  
View details of the devices 
managed in this area.

Area MGT



15. Account Management

Institutions can add 
different accounts by 
assigning authority and 
allocate the accounts 
for daily management
1. Users can select the 
account and send it 
messages.
2. Click Edit to modify 
the information for this 
account

Account MGT



16. AI Customer Service

Institution can use the 
AI customer service to 
self-help the problem 
and get the related 
operation guide content 
quickly.
* This feature will be 
available soon

AI Customer Service


